
TWO NEGATIVES

I irsvc him his first rsjecllnn
At Newport, a .voar sso;

At('hrlstniAA, v*ith jirojierrefleutUni,
Attain. Ins,» Yerk, 1 said ".No

Tltore's In iirsmniar n ml. I MSaßSfllaM
Two nisistivus howdoes it run?

So the cards haro Kniieout lor Hipt.tni.i r
And my wliitusatin sown Is hiututl.

IKlesn.ir Putnam, Inlife

Humoroalties.

Some lloaton girl,write on their wed-
ding card.: "It is kindly requested
that nn llsli knivea lie sent."

Purk call. I.ydla I'inkham the'"Ve-
nus de Mexilein.." Then is Osoar Wilde
the Appalling de Ilolviilere? -Burlington

The Hiudooi believe it waa Adam
who sinned and led Evo astray There
is no douht of the Hindoo, being hea-
then.

Ayoung lady being told at a recent
tlr. to stand back ur else the hoso would
b. turned on hor, replied, "0, I don't
earn, they are striped ou both side., any
way."

Afence rail was blown right through
the body of a mule by the Mississippi
oyolone, so thu .lory goes.. Even n

cyclone had to approach a mule side-
ways to get the bet.er of him.

"Do you realise?have you rellected
over it, Angelina t " whispered Clar-
enoa to his betrothed. "Only two weeks
more and we shall be one! lintrcmem-
her, darling, I am to he that one."

Inductive reasoning: Mr. William
Uoodle-»"Yes. Mias Krod, Ialways
wear gloves at night; they make one's
hands .o soft." MiasKraal- "Ah! And
do you sleep with your hat on? "

At the bank. Cashier -Excuse me,
madam, but your account is rather over-
drawn. Mrs. Maltravers (whose hus-
band is nil "iibusiness and has left her a
ch.ok-book) ? Oh, Mr. Caahier, that
can't be possible, I've got lota of checks
left y.t.

"I should think it would make you
nervous to have ladies stare at your feet
so," said ft sympathizing friend to a
young clergyman in a street car. "It
does not at all," replied the clergyman.
"Christmas is near, and those ladies be-
long to my coogregation."

"Here, you, didn't you Nad that
sign--'it is against the ride to smoke in
these cars? Yes, I road your blamed
old sign and Iliavo not broken your rule
yet. I'm smoking in the singular num-
ber in this one car just now. When I
smoke in 'those cars' then itwill be time
for you to talk.'1

Items of Interest.

Statistics for ten yours show that there
are more suicides in Baltimore in May
than in any other month of the year.

It la estimated thnt the amount of the
claim of Texas against the United Mat?
lor the protection of the frontier will
reatth*2,''oo,ooo.

Queensland, already nearly as large as
Europe without Russia, witha popula-
tion ofsome 200,000 and a bigtie lit,must
needs annex New Ouinca.

King llumhert of Italy oners an island
for sale in the Mediterranean cast of
Sardinia, for 5130,000, which int lues the
privilege of assuming the titloof king.

A Pennsylvania man named LaH'crty
undertook to eat 100 goose eggs in
twenty flays. Ou the twelfth day he
started toeat hi* usual Aye, sw allowed. t .so. then suddenly he hceame pale,
tremhled violentlyanil gave up. Now
he ahhors eggs.

Anew self.tending strawberry bad la
the invention of aC'alifornian. Killwith
earth any sort of buret that has been
hored well all around with inch holes.
Plant strawberries iv evciy hole ?ml in
the open top, root downwards and top
outwards. It is a great success. It isquiteornate, and itwillkeep for several
mouths in hearing.

The Philadelphia Pr*H says that every
hody In rniontown ostracises Diikes.andhe walks about tho streets with his eyes
cast upon the ground aud bis hat pulled
over his heavy brow. It is said tbat thoonly man who befriends him outside of
his immediate family is Hilly MiCor
ttiiok, a town bruiser and chronic tighter,
who rather likes tho excitement of the
thing.

Hard on the Actor

A certain Western actress «Lv plays
Camille has arms so long that they aredoacribed as reaching twice around Ar-mantl at every hug, malting him look
"likea lost man in the power of n devil

fish." She tloes not tlill'or from other
actrassea in the practice of thicklypost.
daring the visible skin. That brines ad-
ditional embarrassment to Armaud. "In
the ball-room sceue," says the uarrator,
"where her dross was sleeveless anil he
wore black hroadelnth, she impfcttllial
her first advance toward a rec.Mieilatinn
witha gentle laying of a hand ou his
shoulder, and when ahe look it away itswhite imprint was left on the coat.Then she coyly drew hint to her, and on
his turning hia back toward the audience
two hands were sharply defined. Next
she outlined her arms on him, speedily
crisa-crosstug those marks hy a seconddemonstration of ailection. It was like
one of those funny boxing matches be-
tween negroes, inwhich chalked gloves
record each bit. We could see at aglance the exact progress of tbe endear-
ments?that is Co say, wo could do so
up to the juncture whole t.'atnille, fran-
tto with hopeless love anil cruet misun-derstanding, threw horaelf madly upon
Armand, wriggled nnd clawed in an
agony of amotion, and finally slid down
to a kneeling posture at his feet. Tne.nthe account was irretrievably mixed, and
the lever's fiarb became that of a miller."
-Sx.

The Evil Eye.

0m YorkSun ]
The Due d'Aosta, brother ot King

lluinbert, who represents him at the
coronation at -Moscow, is declared to be
tjtttalorc, or possessor if the evil eye.
When he Oral wished to marry the
Duchesse de la Cisterns, his negotia-
tions were unsuccessful, ami M. Cassinis,
President of the Chamber, xvho acted
for him, blew out bis brains with apis-
tol. Some time after the Due agaiu
tried his lurkwith the lady and her fam-
ily, and, being accepted, he rode beside
her carriage on a public occasion, when
bis steed threw him, nnd so muchalarmed herhorsei tbat they plunged
and reared, ami a catastrophe* was only
withdifficulty averted. When tbe Dm-
subsequently was ou bis way to Stupim
'ggi. a royal bunting lodge near Turin,
where the marriage was to take place
the ( 'mint do Castigliou, one of his suite,
fell dead from his horse, struck down
by apoplexy. And when the princely
pair set out on their wedding journey

\u25a0 balcony tilled with spectator! tell, anil
several persons were' seriously injured;
while, to crown all. at the moment when
they set foot on a steamboat, tbe boiler
burst and killed a majority of the pas.

Totu Cannon, tbo Knglisb jockey, has
reasou to be tbaukful for the desire of
American owners of horses to patronize
the Knglish turf, as he is now receiving
A11,500 from J. U. Keene for tirst claim
on his services, and P. Lorillard gives
htm 11,000 for tbe call after Mr. Keene.
These sums are in addition to riding fees
aud traveling expenses.

BANKWO HOUSES

First National Bank
OF 1.11.4 ANOBLBB.

Capital Stock, (HOO.UOO
Surplus, 870.000

E. F. SPENCE, 1 t"~l President
WM. LACY, : . Oaahier

J R Hoti.sssacs, "lJ*pr °Ca,sa. H Mss '*v,
0 H Wirnassv, R. V. Srssca

STOCHHIII.PRU.
I,'Arr. A II Wiu-os. Da I 11. Mclftnui...
0 H. WiTiiaaar, J«aar llec'nr.
J. F. Cans, llsoass usupes,
J. E. lIOI.I.KKBSCR, I. l.vsH.H.lllvl,
U. MSBI'BV, A. W. V.IL.
Wnnos M.icav. H 11. Mart.

K. ft Hrssus. 011 l

X.OIW AIWtS i.i.til^t

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, SIOO.OOO.
Heaerve Fund. SUOO.OOO.

JOHN K. PLATES- President.K. S. HAKI.It Vice I'riisldunt.
II L MacNBIL Castas*.

Smfiin?i
J. S. Blai.'sos, .loltiAMbixsr.
Jims E. Platbii. Hussar h. IHkeb,
Jnii.M A. l'HT.is, Uki.ruKW. pßKscui-r

H. M. Wiossv.

trnt'i AJHtaU boautlM ou Iv PtasHasas
New York, LaaMoa, Paris, llerlinami fmnklnrt

aWßtrt Exonssas H all |NtrU Xt Ik, United
Ststes and Ejro|ie.

HI Hi urn v|, , , nn o|Hin Hi-count aasl cvrll'
cstc ol ilepnsit, nnd do a fetWal liu til.ini{sni)

OAchanKii liusinuss

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

In tho Superior Court uf tbe Htate uf
Calfornia, in anil for the County of
Lob AifgAlt.

No. tm.

Adolph Uuiol an<l Albert H. (iuiol.
Plaintiffs,

0. de Kouen, otherwise oalletl O. t)ar-
win, Defendant.

' Actionbrought la the Superior Conrt ol the
Stare of Califonlla, inand fortho county of Los
Angeles, and the Oomptauit filed in oh id county
ofLos Angeles, in the office of tbe Clerk of said
Superior Court.

The People of theHtateof California trend greet-

(J Dm ROUKM,otherwise called O. DARWIN,
Defendant.

Youare hereby required to appear Inan action
brought against *ou by the above named plain-
tiffa in the Superior Court of thu State of Califor
nla, Inand for tho county of Los Angeles, and to
answer the cornulalnt Hied therein, withinten
days (exclusive of the day of service), after the
service onyou <>f this Summons--If served within
this county; or, ifserved elsewhere, within thirty
days?or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to tin: prayer of said com-
plaint.

Tiie said action Is brought tvobtain the Judg
muni ofthe Court that a certain deed executed
by the defendant by the name of U. De nouen to
Frederick Uuiol, docessul. on or about the nth
day ol December, 187 , shall have the wanie force
and effect a* It executed by said De Kouen by
the name of O. Darwin, and for su.-h other rjlief

as may be Just, anil for costs ofsuit.
Reierence is had to':niiijd>iiiitfor particulars.
And you are hereby nutiiicdthat ifyou tall to

appear and answer the nld complaint as abovere<pur>-<i, the said plaintiffs will apply to the
1.'ourt lot lUe relii;f dtm iti h'd In tbe toniphiiit

Ulven under iii> hand :*ml the seal of the Su-
periorCourt of the Hiiti>"iCalifornia, Inand for
thf county ot l.os Allele., ilii-lib day of April,
in tin; year of ou;- Lord, one thousand eight hun
drsd and sighty-three

ft S I A W POTTB, Clerk.
By A. RiaPAi;, Deputy,
CeorgaC. tiibbi, AUhm> (or I'lalntifTs

apl7 \u25a0! ?\u25a0

Iv the Superior Court

Oi Lo. Angela. County, State ofCal-
iforum.

I', ti,. hMMM ol vt« Mrtatu oi -'oim Stats*.
dtaaaM

Or<lH.p)HHliHu,iliujlor hearitaj application to

tutu !<"«>'"in",,'i, i,. ii,.- «!u aaraam hVi
,"i -.V'".','iiv' ;. "'.*,,?",";, i ..n'.iu'ui

n. \u25a0 .1 "-mud M ,h. i v,,.. . . fin,-t I'irlll,

HOI lft'*.ius led In li' "I ilu ol said ilivi.mh-I
,)?!' ki U-lu.vin.' vi.i i II,TCourten
it. .'iiu-itu- lb SOIU day of.liny.

IMM.... it'aviMh .%. M .
ti Hi lit rurilii in said i 'in. al the t'ouit
il.us... illsaid lit! ill iliHllll v "I l-OS AliaV'll'S, to
An* MOMsliv .tv i'i'i.:rsh"ild nut be ,riiiiH,l
Inliv-snld Ailiuiiil'-i'iiliivtv 'i llso liliK'hnf tin'
ruul estate ol s.id dei >-h5.,,1 iv privet, sale as
shallIn' Uflcun«ir>, und that a uipv ol this ord.r
-hallin pulilishud nt I.'ti.ifour successive weeks
inMlfll.osAli|felt>s IIvim IIKHVLD,a, liuvvs] i|i.jr
[irinlnil ftn:l punli-lnsl in said Lai Ant-tlcs
eomitj

IMIkIAprilsnli. ISSH.
V. K. HOHARH,

invito. ,lud«-e nl Said Court.

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
fjale of Real Estate Should not
be Made.

In tho .Superior Court in and for the
I'minty of I.os Angelea, State ol (j,!.
ifiirni.l.

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS
itA m it

or tog awcit,lB.

Capital, : : : : $200,000
Ntirplue and Reserve Fnud, i 2110,000
ISUAH W. HULL.MAN Prealden
1.. <!. HOOIWIN t i,., I'resldent

lOIIN MiI,NTH Socretsr

laaua W. Bauataa ion., Savm
ti.w Caiusi, 0, t-;. Titos,
fan. Uassirs Doe. Aacsrot

Joss Mabcas-i.

B3ir<Ji£AT-X«f c,

New York, Loudon, HVanMtOrt
Dublin, Paris aud risrliu.

Receive Deposits and lasttl Their
Certificates. .

Buy and Bell Legal Tmtaora, ~ment, State, Oounty and
City Bondß.

JOEPOHEIM,theTaiIor,
HAS JI'.ST ItMJBIrIU TIIK UNKMT LINE

of the Latest ItytM of Woolens for Sprint, and
Summer Wear which has ever ban exhibited in
the San rram ln-o market.

My nuniiToiHeiiMtomery and tin. I'uhlie trend.
allyare lesnaMniltj (jiHaa to sail and examine
for Until* lie., aa I aiiislwais perl eth wlllliw
to .how my IXtflSt, whether DatehSSQ Nt intended

1,. tli, M itt.-t .t the I.stat, of James itoed, de-
ceased.

Wn;. It. Rowland, tin- atlmiriistifttor ot the eft-
latoof Jam*'., Keed, deoc.t-ed, hivingfiled hia pe-

t ition herein praying for an order of sale of the
real estate ot Raid decedent, for the purpo-es
tlieaviiiset forth, it is therefore ordered hy the
Superior t.'ottrt of said Los Angeles comity that
allpersons interested in the estate of said de-
ceased appear before the said MiperiorCourt on
Tueariar. the lUthday ofJune, I.sSS, at 10o'clock
in tbe forenoon ot aidday, :it thocourt room of
\u25a0aid Superior Court,at the city, of Los Angeles,
in said county of Los Anne:.:-, to snow calm- why
an order saaSsld not bs irstitsd to the said ad-
ministrator t.» sell so much of the real estate of
the mid deceased a* shall be necessary. And
tint a copy of this order be published at luust
tour successive weeks lothe Los Angeles Daily
Hkrai.l),a newspaper printed and published in
-aid eountv of Los Angeles.

J. D. IIINEft,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Uutetl Los Angeles, .May <*, IMK\ m«td

Adjudication of Insolvency.

SEC. ii,ACT OT APRIL 16, 1880.

In tbe Superior Court of tha County of
Los Angeles, State of California.

Inthe Matter of George I>. Oannoway, anfusolv-
cnt Debtor.

Ueorge D. Oaiinonay having filed Inthis Court
hispetition, schedule an.l Inventory in istjotven-
cy,from which itappears that he Is an Insolvent
debtor, the ssld George D. Gannoway la hereby
declared to be Insolvent. The Sheriff of the
county of Los Angeles Is hereby directed to take
possession of all the estate, real and personal, of
the said George D. Oannoway, insolvent debtor,
except such aa may be by law exempt from exe-
cmion, and of all his deeds, vouchers, books of
account, and papers, audio keep the same safely
untilthe appointment of an assignee of his es-
tate. All persona are forbidden to pay any
debts to the said inaol.ent, or to deliver any
property belonging to such insolvent, to him, or
toany person, tlriu, corporation or association
for his use; and the said ..ebtor Is hereby forbid-
den to transfer or deliver snj property, untilthe
furtherorder ofthis Court, except as herein or-

itlafurtherordered. that all tho creditors of
-aid debtor be Slid appear before the Honorable
Volney E. Howard, Judge of the Superior Court
ofthe county of Lns Angeles, in open Court,at
the t ourt-ruom of said Court, in the county of
Los AmreleS, on tho 15th day ot June, 1883, st 10
o'clock a. St., of that day, to prove their debts
and choose one or more assignee .of the eatate of
said debtor.

Itia further ordered, that the order be pub-
lished Inthe bos Ajgrsiss Daily Mmuld, a news-
pap,r of general circulation, published in the
county ol Los Angelea, as often as the said paper
Is published, before the -aid d«y set for the meet-
ing of creditors

And it is further ordered, that, in the mean-
time, allproceedings against the »aid insolvent
bs stayed

V. E. HOWARD,

Dated May lsUM&u* * ' * uiUtd
.1 no. C. Morgan, Theodore Ljnill, Attorneys

for Insolvent.

Notice of Sale of Real Eatate.

In the) Superior Court of the County tit
Los Angeles, Stato of California.

Inthe estate of 11. Smout, deceased.

Notice Is hereby giventhat in pursuance of an
on'cr of said Superior Court,made on tho 17th
day of May, ISS3, in the matter of tho
above estate, the undersigned, executrix of tho
estate of Humphtcv Smoot, deceased, willsell at
private aale to the highest blddor for cash ivgold
coin of the United Slates, and subject to conurm-
ation b> said Court, ou or alter
Hominy,thc*Mli|>ay oP lluy.I**3.
AHthe right, title and Interest of said estate, and
which said deceased had at the tune of his death,
in and to all that certain lot.pi. cc or pur ad or
tract of land situate, lying and hemg in the
county of l.os Anifelcs, State of California, and
l)ouuded ami dc-enbed as follows, to-wit: The
east half of tho north one had of the southeast
uusrter of section nine tin, township No. one (,1),
-..nth ratine No. ten (Hi), west S. It.M.

Terms and conditions of sale! Caslt in gold
OOln of tbs United Statue. tfcwd nt expense of
purchaser. Jlhls or offers may be made at any
time after the first publication of tids notiec and
before the making of the aalc. Ailbids Of otters
must be In writingand left ,n the offlees ot Hick
nell & White, Nos. tl, 12 and Ut, Temple Block,
Los Angeles City. California, or delivered to ths
und. Run-ned personally. *LOVINAA. SMOOT,

Executrix of the .state of 11. Smoot, deceased
mlBId

Notice to Creditor.?.

Estate ofCharles Bauer, deceased.
Notice la hereby given b> the undersigned,

administrator oi the estate of Charlee Bauer,
deceased, to the creditors of and allpersons hav-
ing claims against the aald deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after the first publication of this notice,
tothe said Lorenso Lock, at cityof Los Angeles,
east side of Main street, between Second andThird, hi the city and eountv oi Los Angeles.

LORENZO LECK,
Administrator ot the Eatate of Charlea Bauer, de-

Dated at Los Angeles, May 14,1888
wlfllawftw

Suits made to order from tho

finest Scotch Tweed for $36.00
(Alwaysmid torait.) Cash.

The Latest Styles Cassimere
Suits for ...... 30.00

(Alwayssold lor M )

Fine Dress Pants, from - 8.00

Business Pants, from - 5.00

Business Suits, from 20,00

Tlu> bast ot ManMai aaa Vioiku, .nship
WilliNtfsct Fit iruaranteed or no sale.

s, iMi.lv. ~,d rules for self .measurement sent
froeto any addmss on application to

JOE POHEIM, the Tailor,
NOS. 724 MARKET STREET

And ~Hoiito,uui<>ry Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, »"02m

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
One rtorj cottage in lia.lLost Angeles,

#1500.
Onestorv cottage in Keiltholl. Cuiuer

A Co. Tract, |UtA
Lot. ivKorkhofT, Cuaner t to. Tract

Iranginr; from $250 to 8-100.

Apply at Lumber Yard,

COR. ALAMEDA nnd MACY.

1 J H. P. QRECORY & CO.,

"/Bp Sl'IObl! HOSE.

Coast. Coats no more, s'ed'i.
misraiitoed to outlast any other mule. None(reu-
uino apMef Btaaaal on each aad. ail las

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.,

<;rain and all Kinds of Country
Produce.

MS BARLEY A SPECIALTY. *>

Mm a|n.i,t to In ,v KMbsUMi'i tbor-i
otu!hlir*lSPANISH MEKIMIMIILKP.

100.000 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?> tro* MM

PERRY MOTT&CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

and PLAKQia MILLS,
N0.78 COMMERCIAL STREET.

V.&MgMDBiv vv c. MUKFuKD, Jr

MORFORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 4, sPRINt! STREET

HAVE FOli SALE
City and County Residences, Orange

(Jrovea, Vineyards, tirain ami
Stock Ranchos.

AUO,

CITY BUSINESS PROPEHTV.
ataTConveysucss at the door lor thotree cc olIoar patrons in examining property 07

ltt»AL»

intho .Superior Court of the State uf
California, in and for the Connty

of I.us Angeles.

Lenor Fever, de Ballesteros, I'laintifl,
Tl.

Trinidad Navarro, Dolores Navarro de
Carrion, Jose Navarro, Juan Augustine
Navarro, l*io Serrano, Jose Antonio
Herrano, Rosa Serrano de Ballesteros,
Ascencion Herrano de Valuenzuela,
Arcadia 8. de Padenille.Susana Domin-
guez, Permina 8, de Kedona, Yginio
Silvas, Jose Clemente Carrillo, Ouil-
lermo Navarro, Francisco Hernandez,
John Upp and Richard Roe,

Defendant.

Action brought la the Superior Court of theStste of California, Inand for the County of l>s
Angeles, ami the complaint filed insaid County
of Loe Angeles, inthe offico of the Clerk of Said
Superior Court.
The People of the State of Californls send Greet-

Ing to:
Trinidad Navarro, Dolores Navario de Car

rlon, Jose Navarro, Juan Augustine Navarro,
Fio Serrano, Juan Antonio Serrano, Rosa Herrano do Ballesteroj, Ascoiiciou Serrano de VaJ-
einuela. Arcadia M. de Kadsnille, Susan* Domin-
ium,Permina 8. de Itedona, Yginio Hildas, J*.so
Ciemente Carrillo, Uulllenno Navarro, Pranuuco
Hernandez, Jobn Dos and Richard Roe, Defsnd-

You aro hereby readied to apoear inan tltlon brought against you by tire above namediilaii.titf,in the duperior Court of the State of
California, Inmid tm ib« Connu ot Los Angeles
and to lumivi the coiiii-luiiitlil.-d therein, wiDiirlten nays (exclusive of the day of service), afterthe service oil you of this Summons-if servedwlUurithis County; or, ifser.eu elsewhere, with-iuthirtydays or judgment l-v default willbetaken against youacconJtnir v the prayer .1srud Complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain judgmentquieting the title 01' plaintiffut hiki to that real
property situated in the northeast corner otMam and Huqueiia itn*ets, removing the cloud
from plaintilts title lb. ruto and ducluritig plain-tiff's titletheroto good and valid, declaring tin-protended cluim of defendants thereto Invalid
anil worthless and that tluyhave no estate, no
interest therein, dubai-rui* defendants front as-serting any claim in or to eiaiil premises, requir-
ing defendants to set forth the nature of their
cliiinisthereto, detemiiniug alladverse claims of
defendants thereto and requiring ili ft-dants tomake a reconvejaiiie of <mi.| MsaiSSS to plaln-
tiffuiid forgeneral r. litt and f.»rcosts ol suit.
Reference is hail to complaint for particulars.Aud you are her. l,) notifiedthat Ifyou full toappear anilanswer the sa:d complaint, as above
leipuicj, tin- Mild plaintiff will apply to tin
l imit tOC ibu relief demanded in tho complaint.

Civr-i under my hand and the Meal ol the .Su-
periorCourt 01 theMUt.:oft Ailibniin, In and iortheCount, of UsAny-lesthis day ofMarch,
111 tha >«ar of our Lord, ulie thou'iaud eight
hniKlifI and tdyhtj three.ISflail Ol tile Supeiior C'OUIt .

ki.j« Mcd a t. nm.t JWa»> A. MtMl 18, OtMlfcr,
It. P UTVwltkw -swpluti.aor,

Aitoritevs forPlaintiff. mil

MISCELLANEOUS.

i I
RANDOLPH HEADERS.

MOWINC MACHINES,

HORSE RAKES,
FARM WAGONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
HEADER TRUCKS,

CARRIAGES &BUQSIES,
4'h«ap Tor Cash at

! REES&WIRSOHING'S,
US, 125 and 127 Los Angeles Street,

LOS ANOELES, CAL. .» lm

CANN & KING.
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAINSTREET.
ROUSI FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

MostImproved patterns uf BilliardTables

THE FINEST LIQUORS &CIGARS
Alaavs on hand Uive us s call

ttttl

MINES AND LANDS.

G. HILL HOWARD & CO.

Q HILLHOWARD. Oon'l Manager

Lands sad Mine. liointht nnd sold InArizona,
New Mexico. Sonura, Sinaloa and .Mexico. Large
and valuable land uid mining |oo )H ities on hand
and forsale. Adili.-s.. Ti:o-.on. Arisona.

F. H. Howard, K." .I. « in. If., isjrrespond-
ent of the llrm. tebltf

10S ASCEteS AND HJMBOLDT

LUMBER COPANY,
DEALERS iS ALLKtSDt OP 1.1 MHER

And SCILIIIXI]-MATERIAL,

SAN PEDRO m WILMINQTON
HORACE HILLUI sup.rlnWndat>t San Pedro

Offices in U.s Aagslss,
i. SI. GRIFFITHk CO., PERRY. MoTT* CD ,

KERCKHUFF. CUZNER 4 Co

Telephone conneellan between Los Angeles and
Wharf. spll!Sm

VINEYARDS Ml SALE!

Notic-J tv Cre-utorH.

Estate of WilliamBlcwett. deceased
Notice la hervby (trail in the undersigned,

Administratrix of the estate of William Elewett,
direased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibitthem with the necessary vouchers, withinfour months after the first publication otthis no-
tice, lo Albert Brown, on Main street, Los An-
gelea pity. Inthe said county of Los Angeles.

ELIZABETH BLKVVKTT, «Administratrix of the Estate nf ft, Rlcwatt,..*-
-ceasr-d.

Dated at Los Angeles, May 14, 1883.
mlO lawiw

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, etc.

t> Mi SUPERIOR COURT.

Inthe Matter of the Estate of Jacob Bumiller,
deceased.

STATE 09 CALIFORNIA, )
CoLf.Tr or Los AJhsBMH, $**
Pursuant to an order of this Court, made

this day, notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 2*tb day of May, ISSB, at 10 o'clock a. m. Id
said day, at the Court-room of this Court, in
said county of Los Angelus, has been appointed

'i h- itiiii; (In- ipi'liiMtionof C-troline l.iir.ii'it-r
praying that a document now on file hi this
Conrt, purporting to be the last Willand Te«ti-
inetit ot Jacob lUnmller,deceased, be admitted
to probate, and that letters testamentary be is-
sued therwon to said Caroline Bumlller, at which
time nnd place ail persons interested therein may
appear and contest the same.

a. w. putts,
County L'lwk.

By A.Kimpai', Deputy
Dated May 14, I«H3. mlfltd

-\otice to Creditors.

Estate of Roiiett Bills, deceased.
Notice is hereby given hy the undersigned

Administratrix of the estate ot Robert Kills,
deceased, to the creditorsrf, ami allpersons hav-
inn claims against said deceased, to c vldblt them
withthe neeessarv vnieht-ia, « ithinfour months
after the first l.tiMi.-ation oi t his notice, tothe
said Administratrix, at the otHce of BickuellA
White, room 11, Temple Block, Los Angeles. In
the county of Los Angeles.

MARYA. BILLS,
Administratrixof the estate of Robert Bills,de-

Dated May 1, 1888.

AT$100 TO $125 PER ACKK.

IOOACKFS ol the beautiful sunn) sloping
lands ofthe
Sierra Madre VillaHotel Property,
Put Into vineyard last Winter. Choicest tsrie-
ties ofFrench wine grapes. Vineyard surrounded
with new rabbit tight picket fence. To be sold
Inlots of20 acres and upward., to suit pur-
chasers. Allthe leading citlaens of Los Angeles
have seen and can describe this charming prop
erty, only 13 tulles from Los Angeles city.

Call on oraddress
SIERRA MADREVILLA HOTEL,

a2otf San Gabriel.

COMMON
-FOR USING-.

Yon Bulow's
OERMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURE!

1. ?It cures Indigestion and Billousnoea.

2.?It keeps the bowels regular and restores the
appetite.

3 ?It realises and purifies thu liver by Its direct
action upon It.

4 ?It is sgroeabls to take, and its continuous
use gives vitality and streugth to the stomach.

6. Itwillnever strain the digestive organs-Its
action is gentle, yet certain

0 ? The low price at whjeh it li sold place* it
within the reach of all.

-ABKFOR ITAT-
C. F. lIR»ZEIIAVM l>ruu Mtoi«.

marlS-ly

Notice to Stockholders.
A meeting of tho Stockholders of the San

Gabriel Wins Co. willbe held st the officeof tbe
Company, at San Gabriel, Cal., on May 31, 18*3,
at 11o'clock A.M

,
to consider the mutter of In-

creasing thecapital stock of said Company from
sWSO.OtM) to »500,000, to be divided into 5,000
shares of 9100 par value each. By order of the
Board of Directors. J. I>a BARTII HHORU.

President San Osbrtel Wine Cn.
F, W. Wood, Secretary San Oahriel Wine Co.

11122 tmSl

CALIFORNIA liOAIV Of*KICK,
1 |Q LOS ANUELESSTKEfcIT, Cor- O110 ncr Commercial, advances money Q Oon allarticles, and also makes a specialty of buy-

ing and selling Jewelry,pistols, etc., st the highest
prToss. Old gold and »i!vtr bought. febstf

THO3. DICKERSON. ASA ADAMS.

DJCKERSON & CO.,
Beal Estate & Money Brokers,

?Los Angeles, Cel. P. O Box B*

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

The partnership heretofore existing (between
the undersigned, under the Ann name ol Frank.d
& Hellman, in Wilmington, Los Angeles county,
isthis daydissolved by mutual consent. Mr.James
VV. Hellman will continue ths business Inhis
own name and all debts due to and fromsaid
firm, fromthe 7thday of January, I*B3, to date
are to be paid to and by said James W. Hellman

WM. FKANKEL.
JAMES W. HELLMAN.

Witness. J. F. C. Johnson.
Wilmington, Cal., May 19, 19?3. iu2oft*

ORDER.

Iv the Superior Court, County oi -Los
Angelea, StAto of California.

Inthe Mutter ot the Dissolution of the Mutual
Land Association.

Upon reading and filingthe petitionof the
above entit ud corporation, praying for an order
of thisCourt dissolving said corporation, and it
ni'i.u.uo.i; lithe iati-f.tetlon of the Court that
bald application la in conformity with Title \ I of
ins Code ofCivil Procedure, J512 27 et set)., and
good cause existing therefor:

Itis hereby ordered that said appllcatioi.be
filed with tbe Chrk ofIbis Court.And itis further ordered that said Clerk give
not less than 30 days notice nor more than 00 of
said application by publication thereof in the
Los Angles Hikald, a newspaper published in
said city andr ouutv ofLos Angeles,

J. D. UINES, Judge.
Dated April11, 1883. n,,

Notice of Meeting to Elect Direc-
tors.

Notice Ishereby K lven to the Stockholders of
the "Sanchez" Hold nnd silver Minim;Comparemm consolidated with "Solodad" Oold and Nihrr
.Mining.'.mip-uiv, under the name of "Tho San-
chez and Soledad Oold aud Silver MiningCom
pany Consolidated," that a meeting of the Stockholders will he held on Saturday, May2lith, IHB3.
.1 2 o'clock 1-. m, of that day, at the office ofthe
c.tnp.ny, at room fi, Mohr Block, Los Angeles
city, for the purpose of electing a Hoard of Direc-
tor!, for the new consolidate,! company for the
eiHiui U'year and to consider such other bu.,l

piMp.*ih. c \u25a0 before '-uch nicetini.-
J AMErt NOEL, President.

IU \\ Fki.t, Secretary. mlStd
May 14, 188.1.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, etc.

IN' THE SI PEMOIt OOUHT

Inthe MatUrot the Estate of Nfjj L HuUlvaii,

Notice hi hereby given that 'Monday, the 4thda> ot June, at H) o'clock a. h. of said
day, at the Court Hooin of thin Court, in thecity and county of Loe Angeles, has been ap-poiuted for hearing the SpPSiSat.Ga of Alburt M.
Stephens praying that a document now on filein this Court,purporting to be tlic last W illandTestaiaent of Mary E. Sullivan, deceased, be ad-
milted to Probate find tbat letters tesUuiicntsr,*
be i-siied tiiereou to Albert M. Stephen i, t,t
which time and place all persons bt*mft«dtherein may aupoar and rontoSt the same.

[skalJ A. YV.POTTS, County Clerk
By B. E. Tasiy, Deputy
Dated Mar 11-tn, 18& m2otd.

Office In Western Union Toloegraph Building,
Baker Block. Willgive attention toearns of city

rjUMI country property; rent dwellings; freeconveyance for tbe urn of patrons to examine
proiierties. Parties having property for sale will
no.! itt*their interest to oall ami give us toe
selling of the! places. dUtf

Notice of Mooting to Elect Direc-
tors.

Notloe is hereby given to the Stockholders of
the '-Solodad ' to 1.1 *nd -Jilver Mining Company,
now consolidated with the "Sanchez Oold and
Silver MiiiiiigComwtßy, under ths name of "The
Sanchez and Soledad Oold and Silver Mining
Company Consolidated," that a meeting of thui,liu[ders willbu heldon Saturday, May 26th,
IMS, at 2 o'clock r. m. of that dsy, at room o,
Mobr Block, bos Angeles city, for ths purpose of
electing a Bonn! of Directors for the new consoli
dated com punyfor the ensuing year, and locon-
side) such other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

JAMES NOEL, President.
Ira W. Frit, Secretary.
May 14th, I*B3. inlStd

Applicationfor Sale ofReal Estate.
Intho Superior Court of the County of Los An-

gelei, State of California.

Inthu Matter of tho Estates and Guardianship of
Francisco Leon Heyes et als., Minors.

li appearing to this Court from thopetition
Hi!',day presented aud filed by Itefuifio Domln-
guez do Heyes, guardian of the persons and es-
tates of Francisco Leon Hevea. Maria Antonia
Cristina Heyes, Juan Manuel Heyes, Juan Hanoi
fo Keyea. Maria Ysldra Heyes, Adela Heyes and
Nomura Heyes, minors, praying for an drder of

sale of certain real estate belonging to her mid
wards, that itis necessary and would be bench
clal tosaid wards tbat such real estate should bo
sold, itIs hereby ordered tbat tbe next of kin of
said wards, and all persons interested Inthe said
estates and guardianship appear before this Court
mi Friday, tbe L'Ulh day of June, lass, at 10
o'clock a. m., atthe Court-room ofthis Court, in
the city and county of Los Angeles, then nnd
there to show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of said real eatate.

And Itis further ordered that a copy of this or-
der be published at least once a week, for at least
three successive weeks before said 29th-day of
June in the Los Angeles Daily HiaaLD, a news-
paper printed and published iv aald county of
Us Angeles. V E. HOWAKD.

Superior Judge.
Dated May26th, 188). m26 3*

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Los Angeles Council Ho. 11, Royal
and Select Hasten, P. ft A.ft
Holm It* slated assemblies on the 4th Mon-

day of each month at Masonic Hall, at 7.30 r. a,
Sojourning Companions In good atandlng are
Irsteauslly Invitedto attend.Byorrlerol theTh;. nF.

it. U. CUNNINGHAM,Recorder.

Knights Templar.
Otaua Da Lion COMUAHDSar ao. 6, X: \u25a0 T:

Holds its stated conclaves at ths asylum la Ma-
soale Hall, on the Third THURSDAY ofeach
month,St 71 o'clock c. v. Sojourning Knights
templar in good standing are cordially invited to
attend. By order of the E:\u25a00.

N. K.sicKKßßOcKsa. Recorder

Masonic Notice.
Los Asoslss Loess No. 4i, P. aA.

M> M.? The stated meetings of this Lodge/ \an held on tbs first MONDAY of eseh
month st 7:90r. at. Members of Pentalpha, No.
SOS, aad all Master Masons in good standing are
oordiaUyInvited.

By order of the W:- M:-
Los Angeles Lodge No. 35,1. 0. 0. T.

SJSSK ?

r^mT M*- Hiciti i,ar tueeelliig h-jl-.l on WednesdaymWr evening of ssch week at T:W o'clock.
Sojourning brethren in good standing are cordial-
lyInvited.

J. 0. Da TURK, N. O.
A. Prank R. S

American Legion of Honor.
Safsty Coi/moil, No. 064, meets first snd Third

Tuesday evenings oi sach month at rooms gu and
87, Temple Block.

If. L. WICKS, Commanding
T. L. Nolti,Beoretary. ap6 3iii

K. of P.
?

Olivs Lou-.it No. 2ft. i fast and third
THL'itHDAiSin Uie month viU ,i Fellows- HallP. O. Building. Sojourni!:.; huh ht> invited.

J. R. BU.U JiERS, C. C.
li A Vorim, K. of K. and S. jnll>

Eagle CorjF. N. Cr. C.
RaacLAft meetiiigs st ths Armory, Cour

street, every Friday evening st 8 o'clock.
W. H. H. UUBBELL,

Captain Couimaudlns.
C. A. Kstlsji, Pirst Karg-iaiit. Jesf.-ti

Los Angelos No. 83, ft*'

Stated convocations onsecond MbNUA, of «tt:li
month, 7i P. v., at Masonic Hull. Sojourning
r-oiiipi.iii'HHin good standing cordial!lv Invited.
By order of J. S. fJItAtVPORD, H. P.

HSSHT M.HaiiH Secretory.

Confidence Engine Company.

LJ KsoLLArt meeting', uf thl's ~'ollll*
\u25a0*4 any on the Urtt Wsttst-uaa uv»nhn-

\u25a09MM >J«*ch month, at 7:BOoclock.
By order, MARK JONES, UomtHmJty.

Notice to Creditors

iieUteol.MarURosas da .Una, Jt ~,,.1

Notice is hereby giveiiby the undersigned, ex-
ecutor ofthe Isst Will arid Testanieut of Mails
Rous de Vbarra, deceased, to the creditors of

and all persons having claims sgaJnst tho saidde-
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary I Millers, withinfour months after the first publica-
tion of this notice to the said executor st the
office of P. H. Howard, No. 78 Temple Block, in
the city of Los Angeles, Inthe connty of Loa An-
geles, State of California, hfsplace of business.YJ.ARIO VBARKA,
Executor of the last Willand Testament of Maria

Rosas de Vbarra, deceased.Dated May23, 1883. mii lm

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the iirm name of G. L.
slesnager ACo., is thia daydissolved by mutual
consent, Ut. A. Dslgalarrando retiring from the
firm and being suceeAded by Pierre Darancette.

A. DAIAJALARRANDU
U. L. MKSNAUER.

Notice of 00-Partnership.

Notice Is hereby gteen by the undersigned that
they hare form'*tt a i.-o-partnership under tbe
flrmname of U. L. MEHNAUEH ft©0, and

have succeeded tothe business ot ths Iste firmof
U. L. Mesnsger A Co. We willcollect ail the
debts due tothe late ttrm and are ready to pay
on presentation all the billsdue by the said lata

' " ' 0. L. MESNAUER.
mSi 4w PIKRE DAHANCKTTE.

Examination of Teachers.
Notice Is hereby given that an examination of

Umchers will behold by the County Board of Ed
ucatlun In Good Templars' Mall,Los Angeles
city, commencing Tuesday, June Stith, at 9
o'clock a. a., aud continuing three days.

Allapplicants for certificates must ba present
at the commencement ofthe examination.

By order ofthe Board.
J. W. lILNTON,

County Superintendent.
Loa Angeles, May S3, ISSJ. mtttd d*w

FRANK SHRIEJt,

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
ghswinc a sMoamc tobacco,

Claaasma, PLAVtSO Cases, etc.,

Nos. 100 and 102 N. Spring Street,
Oor, Market,
Los Angeles, Csl. 'FHESII IMPORTED CIOARS A »P£CIAX.Tr.

Special Inducements to tbe Trade.

NT*. STOW ELI, A. CO.,

aBMUKT PIPS,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. ml3lm

ALFRED MOORE,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN, bai Ln market,
the. UEHNAOEK tract, adjoining tbe Scbelfhlin
tract, north ol Wide street, on San Fernando, op-
poetie the dajiot. Plat and prices can be seen at
his office, 81 Los Angelas street. Us Is ths sola
sgsnt. sto

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
OlftlCT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH

NATIONAL CITY ANDBAN DIECO.
On and niter Monday, March 19. 188.1, train*

ofthe California Southern Railroad going couth
willleave Colton dally at 8:10 p. a., or ou arrival
of East bound Southern Pacific train, and will
leave Rl'orslde at 11:80, arriving at Han Diegoat
10:« P. H.

Uoing north, will leave San Diego at OH a. v
and Riverside at J:O4, arriving iColtou at IKO
p. u.,San Franctsoo time, making close connec-
tion with train forLos An*s)*s and San Franrlsco.Passengers from the east connect direct, arrlv
ing at San Diego the una njght. Flftsen min-
ute! for Hipper at Fall brook.Passengers will save from ten (10) to sixty (00)
cents by purchasing their tickets ol the agent
before entering ths oars. ,

Round trip tickets cannot he obtained on the
tap.

For Intorraation address Aa?fit California
Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. N, VICTOR,
Superintendent, and Oen. Fr't ami > \u25a0 Ag't,

National City, Cal. auU

Oortificate of Copartnership.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify and de-clare thht we have formsd a co partnership'lor
tbe purpose of buying, selling snd dealing In
goods, wares and merchandise under the firm
name and style of Polaski Itrothers, in ths city
of Los Angelss, Htate ot California. That the
names Infullof all the members of nucn partner-
ship are as followe, to-wlt: Isidor Polaski,
Samuel Polaski and Meyer L.Polaski, all efwhom reside In said city of Los Angelea.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and vests, this 2nd day of May, ISttS.

SAMUEL POLASKI (L. H.|
ISIDOR POLASKI. [L. 8.1
MYER L. POLASKI. [L. S.J

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, >Countt or Los AXOILtS. i
On this Sfilh day of Mm, Inthe ysar ons thous-and eight hundred and eightythree, before me,

A. W. potts. County Clerk and ex-offlclo Clerk
ofthe Superior Court fn and for said county,
Crsonally appeared Samuel Polaski, leidor Po-

ikiandMyer L. Polaski, known to me tobe
the persons whose names are subsertbed to the
within instrument,and acknowledged to me tbat
they executed the same.

In witness whereor, I have hereunto set mv
hand and affixed the seal of said Court the day

and year in this certificate first above written.
[Seal.) A. W. POTTS, County Clerk

And ex officioClerk ofsaid Superior Court.
By fi. L TaXKT, Deputy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. gf

OMARIO!3
The Model Settlement j
Finest Fruit Lands! |

Perfect Water System! 9
Railroad Town and Villa Tractsj
EUCLID AVENUE?The FINEST DOUBLE DRlltl

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. f

Proposed College or Agriculture.

$100,060 Worth of Land Given for its endowment
aud Nearly Enough Sold hy the Trustees to

Build the First College Building.

SPIRIT OX" THBPRBStJ x
The followingresolutions were unt.nlmout.lv adopted by the Pacific Press Association ontha

17th ofMarch, 1933, on the occasion of the laying or the corner stove of ths College of Agriculture
having been offered by L P. McCsrty, ofthe San Francisco "Statlstieisn," who was Secretary of the
Association. The resolutions were also heartily endorsed by several hundred visitors present:

Whsreas, Tho spirit 6fenterprise and energy sJsssjM «v«rha recognised by and "pw-'l
pie," therefore, bn it

Resolved, That ths Idea* to lie illustrated intbe proposed Colony otOntario an Ithe Intended j
settlement ofsaid trsct by an tntelllventand thrifty people merits and is entitled to the cordial au iprobation of every reflecting mind, |

Kesolved, That the Chafley Brother-., in this enterprise, hive tbe sincere withes of all here J
present for theirentire success Ineach and every psrticulsr

Resolved, Thatfor the generous and Itneral hospitality this day rUitended, we hereby evidence i
our hearty appreciation, and cio-c with the sentiment *'thsi we msy b.< spared to return tothis spo'J
five years from thisdate and find Instead of an uninhth I pidn. * hnpny colony nl handsome wo-1men and gallant men living Ineomf-.rtii.blehoinwt 1).m.-:vli thiirown vine and rigtree, basking in 1the sunshine of a golden prosperity."

Resolved, Thata copy of these resolutions bo nrisrntoJ to the Cbiffey Brothers, and that
tRc same be inscribed upon the pages of the record 1> -ok of the Pastilc Coast Press AssociAtlon,

For further Information relative to Ontario wTttfl tjCliafft*y Brothers, Oatario, Cal., loe a
pamphlet, whichwillt« sent free ofcost. This paoiph 1-' <\u25a0 "dims mu.jh valuable information ratative to fruitculture in Southern California?more reliable Information than can be had from any
other publication.

Amap of the tract willbe sent on application: also a map of the town plat.
Sample copies ofthe "OntariiFruit lirowor"will also bo sent inrespome to a request sent by

postsl or hitterto-FRUIT ORoWFR, HIVKRSIDK, CAL. This piper Is a twentj eight columnsheet, Is Issued wewliy, and is nlb.d with -aluablc ii.'orcni i.in n '~- jv \u25a0 11 s .nth- rri I'..l.for-ila and
the fruit inter -sts ofthat section.

OHAFFEY BROTHERS, Ontario, Cal.

FOR S^LXaXI.

Highland Park Tract!
Tbe proprietors of the Hunter Highland View tract are now

prepared lo offer. Inaddition to tbe former tract, for sale the

HIGHLAND PARK TRACT
In lot) of from 2a to G acres each. This tract is located midway between Loe An
gelesand Pasadena, in the Arroyo Se:o. Pasadena Avenue, as reuently laid oat,
(tbe direct roate to the latter place) pastes through the centre uf tha traot. Tins
tract has been known for many years as the Ramirez Homestead Tract. It it a
little more than three miles from the Plaza, the center of onr city, and contain!
about 420 acres of most desirable land.

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER
Inan abundant lupply is now being conducted to the tract inpipes. More than
ninety men are at this moment engaged in this work. Paeadena Arenas is being
graded. It U intended to make this spot the most

Desirable for Suburban Homes .
Ufanything in Southern California. W« in.it*all desirous of securing pla*ssDt
aud couvsnlsnt homes, where all the conveniences of oountry aud city life areeaa
lyaccessible, to look at Highland Park. We aro prepared to ih»w them.

G. W. - MORGAN, Agent.
ROOM 55, TEMPLE BLOCK, TJP-STAIRS.

sj» lm

Los Angeles Cracker Co.,
COR. OF ALISO BT. & ALIBO ROAD,

Los Angolrs, Cal., innow prepared t<. furnish to tho Trade on the hat nf terms all

CRACKERS AND CAKES
Known to the Trade of the Paciflc Coast,

Full Weight for our Goods Guararteed
IN EVERY CASE.

The Los Angeles Cracker Company is a nome InstluUon and
uenrly all the material used Is produced InSonhern

California.

ALiberal Price Paid forEmpty Craclor Cases.

For farther particulars apply to

L. WINTER, Manage,
P.O. Box us ? |a!!9mi AT THE BUSIN ESIO FFtCC


